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BUILD 
NOW!

• BEDROOMS •RUMPUS ROOMS • GARAGES
• REMODELING PATIOS * CEMENT WORK

100% FINANCING—5 YEARS TO PAY
INSURED BONDED

SE HABLA ESPANOL

A. G. WHITE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

20726 SO. MAIN ST. TORRANCE

PHONE 
FA 0-1136 
DA 3-2554 
FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE

15 VRAM* IN THB ORIATBR TORRANCf AREA

FAREWELL IRONING
Does wash-and-wear mean 

a farewell to ironing? No, hut 
it m«ans it's pared to almost 
a goodhy kiss. With Sanfor-

ized-Plus you are promised a 
high standard of after-wash
smoothness, with only a 
touch-up needed for perfect 
grooming.

UsCIassH ed Ads - PhoneDA&515

DIAL-A.PRAYER
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

FA 8-3903
COURTESY OF

HALVERSON-LEAVELL 
MORTUARY - TORRANCE

City High Schools Open Gymnasiums for Adult Sports
The Torrance Recreation 

Department today announced 
plans to open gymnasiums at 
the three local high .schools 
for adult and young adults 
sports activities.

Through the cooperation of 
the Torrance Unified School 
District, these facilities are 
made available to the recre 
ation department each season 
for basketball leagues; mixed 
volley ball and youth activi 
ties.

Industrial League basket 
ball is planned for Tuesday 
nights in the North High 
gymnasium, starting 6:30 
p'.nT., Nov. 7th. Coach Bill 
Wood, will direct this pro- 
grom.

Amble Basketball, a slowed 
down version of the regular 
game, is slated for Wednes 
day evenings in the boys' gym 
at. Torrance High Schoql. Also 
planned is a Torrance Area 
Church Basketball League to 
be conducted on Thursday 
nights. Torrance High's foot 
ball coach, Irvin Kasten, will 
supervise both programs. 
Teams may start practicing, 
on their respective nights of 
play, starting Nov. 2 and 3rd.

A Torrance Area Faculty 
Basketball League will get 
under way at South H i g h 
starting Monday, Jan. 2, 1961 
with Coach Herb Solomon, of 
this school in charge. An Open 
League basketball on Tues

day evenings and mixed vol- 
leyball on Thursdays is also 
planned.

The latter two programs 
will be conducted between 
6:30 and 10:00 p.m. beginning 
Nov. 1\ and 3 respectively. 
South High School's coach 
ing staff will conduct these 
programs. Coach Jerry Mcll- 
vajne is slated to handle the 
Tuesday assignments, .and 
Coach Jim Hanny the Thurs 
day programs. Further infor 
mation may be obtained from 
Elmer "Red" Moon. Adult 
Sports Director for the city, 
FA 8-4108.

PTA
 News

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

DECORA RUBBER PLANT
Her* is the hardiest of all trop 
ical plant t, indoor i or out. 
Almost » feet taU with satin 
foot-long leave*. Planted in a 6" 
poi. Add color to your home.

$169
ft* 12.91

4 DATS 
ONLYI

CERAMIC TABLE LIGHTER
Now you oan add, a simple touch 
of luxury to your horn* with this 
exquisite table lighter. Rich, 
floral design in ceramio.

SoU
oltowhoro 
for fl.f!

4 DAYS 
ONLY!

J

40 BARS

TRICK OR TREAT CANDY
Here's the answer to your Hal- 
loween 'trick 'or treat' randy. A 
boa of 40 wrapped O'Henry min 
iatures. The favorite candy of 
young and old alike.

DART BOARD t 6 DARTS
Look! an 18* regulation dart 
board wifh tturdy metal ring 
plu* 6 dartH for ona low price. A 
game all the family oan enjoy.

•ftvwhcr* 
for $1.00

•OX 
OP 40

•lt«wh«r» 
f«r $4.00

4 DAYS 
ONLY!

MEN'S SPORT COATS
A large teleotion of fins dome* 
ti* end imported att wool Job- 
rice. Detailed tailoring add to 
their luxury. All color t and 
etyle* in tixet H to 49 1 in thortt, 
1+ffulart and longe.

4 DAYS 
ONLY!

Ladies' Bulky Sweaters
Here'1 the look of imported tn» 
ury. Lartlet bulky sweater* in 
the latent ntylet. C ho one from 
both *olidt and mixture*. We 
have them in all titet.

t«M
•t»«wti*r« 
for $4.91

$O54 4 DAYS 
ONLY!

Rkomattc 44" Camera
"With Built-in Light M«f«r"

Here's 9 genuine Ricomatie '44' 
12J camera with builtAn light 
meter. Simply line up, point and 
snap the picture. Comes com 
plete with '«iw  ready' case,

Sold
•lt*wh«t« 
for $49.91

4 DAYS 
ONLY!

4-ft. Door Mirror
Guaranteed quality It" at 48" 
'Shatterproof door mirror. 
You'll never hai* to bend out 
of shape again to ate yonr 
complete reflection. It's shat 
terproof so you need not 
worry about accidentalJy 
slamming door. Door attach' 
ments included..

Mi $A98 | DAYS 
ONLY!

eveRYDAY
daily !130-930pm. 
SATURDAY &-W 
SUNDAYS ||-*L

52-Pc. ftlonrt ef m»
nllh. Inrludt*

NO

BOSTON ROCKER
To* won't want to mist this buy I 
A full sine Salem Boston rooker 
. . . with saddle seat, turned lip- 
teat, out out back, and it's all 
hardwood. Quantities are limited 
to hurry.

Sold elsewhere for $34.95

8 4 DAYS 
ONLY!

A tompUt* 
t«rvlc« for I

Community Sllverplate
You gtt
Sixteen teanpoont, 8 hntve t, 8 
forkt, * naiad forkt, 8 »oup 
tpoont. butter knife, tug or tpoon, 
8 lervinfj tpoont.

^ DAYS
ONLY!

IL"

Ironing Pad & Cover Set
You'll cut your \roning time 
almost in half with thl» troninp 
board pad and cover set. It't 
tilicone treated pad and cover 
reflect* heat, and registt toorch' 
faff, A real buy. "

f*W
•lMwh*r» 
for 11.91

j DAYS
ONLY!

Zig-Zag Sewing Machine
Now you can mend, darn, over- 
cast, blind utttch, make button 
holes, or what ever you wish . ,. 
this gig-taa 8*wing machine will 
obey your every whim.

(77

•If Dlaeovnt* 
On AM Brand Nam« Machln«t

'CASCO" HEATING PAD

I

Sold
elMwhoro -, 
for $4.95 J|

4 DAYS 
ONLY! i

^m 
26

A genuine, /><//;/ guaran- 
teed, Casco Heating pad...
it}ith S Wf«r**t teWnf)*. 
Removable, washable, flan- 
nel#tte cover. Soothe and 
relay, your tenseness, quick 
ly, easily.

EASY TERMS I,
Mo M«mfc«nMp Cords N««</«4 W

at Leonards! 
Price* •//•vrttixi Thurs., Frl., Hot., Sun. 
only. October n, 98, t9,.SO.
UAIIM* Dol 'y n :3° • 9:30 P.M. 
flOUrS: Sat. 9- 6; Sun. 11- 4

REMEMBER! Every Tuesday
Rvtry Tuesday, 

9 fnrh Drpt. *ct» up 
a special table lit 
erally loaded with 
fantastic buys . . . 
remnants, e lose- 
out t, overstocked 
merchandise * . . 
at a fraction of iff 
original cost. 
Hurry for best 
selection!

Y 2 BIG INTERNATIONAL STORE GARDEN GROVE STORE OPEN 7 DAYS
TERMS STORES 60° N- SEPULVEDA BLV«>v EI SEGUND(m289i HARBOR BLVD., GARDEN GROVE AND 5 NIGHTS

LOOK! HALLOWEEN TREATS NO TRICKS!

Crenshaw PTA met O^
9. A demonstration was 

made of the S.R.A. (science 
esearch associates) reading 
rogram. Three teachers 

worked with' Mr. Dooley, 
jrincipal of Crenshaw, to il- 
ustrate that with this pro 

gram nearly every pupil can 
mprove his present reading 
>erformance in the rate and 
lomprenhension. All parer^ 
>resent were able to parties 
)ate.

The P.T.A. membership 
Irive has come to a success- 
ul close with a total of 400 

members. Cash prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Huesinga's 
nd Mrs. Giltch'a rooms.. 

They tied for first place in 
he lower division. Mrs. O' 
Jell's and Mrs. Hansoifc 

rooms, were awarded prizes 
because they were tied for 
he upper division. Banners 
were awarded to four other 
classes for doing well in the 
drive.

CrenShaw is having a face- 
ifting these days. With new 
buildings replacing old ones, 
and much of the play area 
)eing torn away, the canfll 
val which is usually held at 
this time of the year has been 
postponed until spring.

Plans are being made for 
,he selection of a film to be 
shown for a Saturday After 
noon Movie to be held ta the 
school Cafetorium sometime 
before Christmas. These mo 
vies have been successful Ih 
he past. %

The annual Fall Confer 
ence of the thirty-third dis 
trict, California Congress of 
Parents and Teachers will be 
held at Whittier High School 
on Oct. 28, at 9:45 a.m.

PTA THE MASTER KEY 
will be the theme. The pro 
gram will stress the key role 
of parent-teacher in opening 
doors to new opportunity 
for service. Approximately 
2000 PTA members are ex 
pected to attend, including 
several members from Cren 
shaw.

Torrance High School PTA
will hold a meeting at 7:30 
5.m. in the auditorium, Tues- 
iay. Nov. 1, with the year's 
heme "Spotlight on Youth(^ 

and the meeting theme ''Focus 
on the Classroom," announced 
Mrs. Adam Krauszer; pro 
gram chairman.

Parents attending will be 
welcomed by Mrs. Paul Rob 
erts, president, and Dr. Carl 
H. Ahee, principal, after 
which they will attend "Back- 
to-School Night" going 
through a child's daily sche 
ule.

Refreshments will bt 
served in the Cafeteria follow 
ing the classroom visit, ac 
cording to Mrs. J. J. Carter 
and Mrs. J. S. Gable, hospi 
tality chairmen.

PTA Booklets 
Available Now ^

"Good Reading for Par 
ents," another new National 
PTA publication, was also 
highly recommended. The 48 
page booklet indudes books 
and pamphlets on rearing 
children of all ages. There Is 
a section also on children's 
literature, music and art. and 
another section on leadership, 
education, aj»d world-arouruL 
us books. ^

"Guiding Children as they 
Grow'' is paper-bound, poc 
ket-size book compiling out 
standing articles printed in 
the National Parent-Teacher 
magazine during the past five 
years. 42 chapters of rich 
source material give valuable 
suggestions for guiding chil 
dren to healthy, happy m* 
turity.

A "pony" for parliamenta 
rians covering p r o b 1 e m i 
which most frequently arise, 
ij another new publication 
available through the state 
PTA office, Mrs. Walters re 
ports.

Most child traffic accidents 
occur shortly after school, ac 
cording to studies in metro^ 
tan areas. The mos,t danger 
ous hours of the day for chil 
dren are between 3 and 
5 p.m.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anvona can boy DIRECT from 
U.S. GOVERNMENT SURPLUS DE 
POtS. bv mail for vourseif or for 
rtiala. Camaras, binoculars, car 
fo«p<i, trucks, boats, hardware, offlc 
machine! «nd pqoipm«nt, tents, too 
and t*n»-of-thoutand» of other Hem 
at a fraction of their original cot 
Many iterm erand ne,w. For ll*t o 
hundred* o» U.|. Government Surpli 
Depot*, located In ev*rv State and 
overteai wittt pamphlet "How Govern 
ment Can Ship Direct To You," plus 
procedure!, HOW TO BUY and how 
to aet ?Kim SURPLUS, mall U 00 
to SURPLUS SALIS INPORMATIO 
SBRVlCtI, P.O. •« Ne, 1111. Wa»h 
(nan* », DC.


